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MCIR Provider Vaccine Eligibility 

Vaccine eligibility/All Hazard purchase type code 

 
Field Length   1        

  

One-digit vaccine eligibility code used for vaccine inventory processing and Vaccines for Children 

(VFC) doses administered reports.   

 
Valid 

Values  

Vaccine Eligibility (VE) / 

All Hazard Purchase Type (AH) 

Default MCIR 

inventory for 

auto-deduction+ 

Definition/Use 

M (VE) Medicaid VFC* VFC/Public Patient (<19 years old) is currently enrolled in Medicaid and is 

receiving a MI-VFC vaccine 

U (VE) Uninsured* VFC/Public Patient (<19 years old) does not have any health insurance, and is not 

receiving MI-VRP vaccine (see below). 

D (VE) Under Insured* VFC/Public Patient (<19 years old) has health insurance, but the insurance does not 

cover any of the cost of vaccine.  Patient is not receiving MI-VRP 

vaccine (see below). 

N (VE) Native American/ Alaskan 

Native* 

VFC/Public Patient (<19 years old) is Native American or Alaskan Native. 

V (VE) Medicaid Non VFC Private Patient is currently enrolled in Medicaid and is either: 

 Age 19 years or older, or 

 Under 19 years and receiving a non-MI-VFC vaccine 

I (VE) Private Pay/Private Insurance Private Patient has health insurance that covers some/all of the cost of vaccine, 

or the patient is paying for vaccine out-of-pocket. 

C (VE) MI-Child Private Patient is enrolled in the MI-Child state health insurance program. 

R (VE) MI-VRP (Michigan Vaccine 

Replacement Program) 

VFC/Public Patient is receiving a MI-VRP vaccine (Td, Tdap, MMR, HepA, 

HepB) at a Local Health Department, Federally Qualified Health 

Center, or Migrant Health Center and is: 

 age 19 years or older 

 Uninsured or Underinsured. 

X (VE) Medicare part A Private Medicare Part A (Hospital Insurance) helps cover inpatient care in 

hospitals, including critical access hospitals, and skilled nursing 

facilities (not custodial or long-term care). It also helps cover hospice 

care and some home health care.  

Y (VE) Medicare part B Private Medicare Part B helps cover medical services like doctors’ services 

and outpatient care. Part B is optional and it helps pay for covered 

medical services and items when they are medically necessary. Part B 

also covers some preventive services, including flu and pneumococcal 

shots. 

Z (VE) Medicare part D Private Medicare part D is prescription drug coverage for everyone with 

Medicare.  These plans are run by insurance companies and other 

private companies approved by Medicare. Part D is optional. 

H (VE) Historical/Other Provider Data No inventory 

deduction 

Use when entering historical immunization information into MCIR. 

P (VE) Other Public Purchase Private Patient is receiving vaccine that was purchased by the local health 

department or MDCH.  The patient and his/her health insurance is not 

paying for the cost of the vaccine. 

S (VE) 317 Special Funds VFC/Public Used for special Local Health Department initiatives that are pre-

approved by MDCH. 

K (AH) Public Purchase All Hazard All Hazard stock (vaccine, antiviral) purchased by federal funds 

(Strategic National Stockpile). 

 

*The MI-VFC (Michigan Vaccines for Children) Program includes patients in these four eligibilities, under the age of 19 years old. 
+ Doses will pull from inventory based on the lot number and vaccine eligibility code in the transfer file.  Inventory deduction occurs when there 

is an exact match between the lot number in the transfer file, and the lot number that is already entered into the appropriate MCIR inventory.  If 

the lot number is not found in the default inventory, MCIR will try to match it and automatically deduct from the next available inventory.  

Deductions from the non-default inventory will cause “borrowing” inventory transactions to occur. 

 

Please Note: For Business Objects purposes B=Unknown. 


